Evaluated activity and osmotic coefficients for aqueous solutions: The alkaline earth metal
Introduction
The purpose of this paper is twofold. First, a table and equations giving recommended values of mean activity and osmotic coefficients for calcium chloride in aqueous solution at 25°C wil1 be presented. The table and equations result from an evaluation and correlation of the experimental data published in the past seventy years. Liter.ature through July, 1976 has been considered. Second, the procedure used in the critical evaluation and correlation of data on activity and usmuLic cuefficients uf dectrolyle sulutions will be detailed. This will serve as a guide for future data evaluations for the remaining polyvalent salts. Thermodynamic expressions wil1 be described as well as data treatment methods for each experimental technique. Fine details of the critical evaluation procedure will be explained and· the results of this critical evaluation will be presented for the activity and osmotic coefficients of aqueous Copyright The basis of the present evaluation is the work begun by Wu and Hamer (1)1 a number of years ago. Preliminary values of osmotic and mean activity coefficients were published by them in 1968. We have adopted their correlating equations and have used a modified version of their nonlinear least squares method to obtain parameters that best fit the experimental data. Critical evaluations of activity and osmotic coefficient data were begun in the 1930-1940 period by Harned and Owe·n and by Robinson and Stokes. Their results were included in books published by Harned and Owen in 1943 and by Robinson and Stokes in 1955. The most recent revised editions of these books [2, 3] were published in 1958 and 1965 respectively. Wu and Hamer [1] evaluated activity and osmotic coefficient data for a series of electrolytes in 1968 but their work on polyvalent electrolytes was not completed. Their work on the 1:1 electrolytes [4] was published in 1972. The • Flgurl:':; in lnat:k,I:'l:; iuJit:atl:' litelatule lcfclcno;;c" "t thc cnd of thi~ p .. pcr. evaluation of polyvalent electrolyte data is continuing in the Electrolyte Data Center, at the National Bureau of Standards.
Thermodynamic Relations
The first and second laws of thermodynamics can be represented by the equation: au dU=TdS-PdV+ 7 1A· dni + a;de, (1) where U is the energy of a system,S is the entropy, T the thermodynamic temperature, P the pressure, V the volume, I-'i is the chemical potential of the ith component of the system I-'F(a u/a ni) s, v, nj U*i)' and ni the number of moles of the ith component. The last term, (a u/a e) de, is the electrical work in terms of the charge, e. The Gibbs energy, G, is defined by G=U-TS+PV. (2) Tt" iliffprpnti::tJ can then be written as
and (4) The activity function used in solution thermodynamics is defined for a component of the solution in terms of the chemical potential of that component by (5) where ai is the activity of the ith component, 1-' ; is the chemical potential of the ith component in an arbitrary standard state. The numerical values of ai and lA;will depend on the choice of standard state and will differ witl~ the different units of composition.
Equation (5) is a general definition of the activity function and applies to the solvent as well as the solutes in a solution. We will denote the properties of the solvent by subscript 1. Its activity is thus ale The subscript 2 will denote a solute. The solute activity is thus a2.
The standard states of unit activity generally used in electrolytesolutions are chosen as follows. For the solvent the J. Phys. Chern. Ref. Data, Vol. 6, No. 2, 1977 standard state is the pure solvent with al = 1 and ai/xI = 1 when Xl = 1. The standard state of a solute will depend on the composition units used. Two alternatives, mole fraction and molality are used. Unless otherwise noted we will use the standard state defined on the molality scale. For the molality scale the standard state is chosen so that a2/m = 1 as m -0. A hypothetical ideal solution is defined as one in which a2/m =1 at all concentrations. The standard state is chosen as this hypothetical ideal solution at unit activity. Similarly on the mole fraction scale a2/x2 = 1 as X2-0 and the standard state is the hypothetical ideal solution in which a2/x2 = ~ at unit activity.
For an electrolyte solute that dissociates completely into v+ .
cations and v_ anions the activity can be expressed as (7) where a+ and a_ are Ctsingle ion" activities and v = (v+ + v_).
So a:t: is called the mean activity and is related to the chemical potential of the electrolyte solute by
In a similar way is defined a mean ionic molality (9) and a mean activity coefficient
For the remainder of this paper the term y will denote the mean activity coefficient, h. The activity coefficients for the different units of composition are related by (14) where d = density of solution, do = density of solvent, M 2 =molar mass of the solute and MI = molar mass of the solvent. The formula masses used in this' evaluation· were M'z = 110.986 g' mol-1 CaClz, andM l = 18.0154 g' mol-1 H2 0.
A relation between the solute and solvent activities is given by the Gibbs-Duhem equation, which for a binary solution can be written in t~rms of activities by
Because the activity coefficient of the solvent in dilute solutions is a very insensitive measure of solution non-ideality, Bjerrum [5] introduced a function called the practical osmotic coefficient? ~, defined by (16) where mi is the molality of the ith ion. For a single electrolyte tmi=vm and (17) or (18) The osmotic coefficient, ~, and the solute mean activity coefficient, y, are related through eqs (18) , (15) , (11), and (7), to give
which can be integrated to give 
The Gibbs energy of a binary solution, at constant temperature and pressure, containing I kg of solvent and m moles of solute can be written as (22) and (23) From the definitions of activity, a, osmotic coefficient, ~, and mean activity coefficient. Y-t. for an electrolyte solution we obtain and G= IMOOO ~;-vm~RT MJ+mrJ.Li +vRTIn (m+ v±~. (25) 1 r 1000 J ~ -For an ideal solution defined by y± = 1, eq (21) gives ~ = 1, so that
Defining the non-ideality of a solution in terms of the excess Gibbs energy, (27) and subtracting eq (26) from eq (25) we obtain the relation between the excess Gibbs energy and the osmotic and mean activity coefficients !:J.Gex = vmRT (1-~ + In y).
1. Expressions for Activity and Osmotic Coefficients
In dilute solutions of electrolytes the main effect causing deviations from ideality is that of electrostatic attraction between ions of opposite charge. Debye and Hucke} [6] , assuming that ions are point charges, derived their limiting law equation for a salt dissociating into two kinds of ions (29) where z+ and z_ are the charges of the cation and anion, respectively. Ie is the ional concentration equal to 112 :4 ciz7; Ae, a constant at given temperature and solvent prop'erties, is given by (30) where N = Avogadro constant = 6.022045 X 102 6 kmol-1 e = elementary charge = 1.6021892 X 10-19 C £0 = permittivity of free space = 8.854187818 X 10-12 C2 J'" Im-1 k = Boltzmann constant = 1.380662 X 10- 23 
DC.
The values given above for the general physical constants are from Cohen and Taylor [7] and th~ dielectric constant from Malmberg and Maryott [8] .
The subscriptc denotes that compositions are measured on the concentraiion basis. The unit of concentration is kmol· m-3 which is numerically equal to mol· 1-1 .
The constant Am on the molality scale is given by
where do is the density of the solvent.
For aqueous solutions at 25 °C:
When the ions are considered as hard spheres of diameter s, the Debye-Huckel equation becomes .
where Be is given by (35) In aqueous solutions at 25 °C
(36)
On the molality scale
The Debye-Huckellimiting law, eq (29), was derived to apply only at very low concentrations. The limiting form of this theory can be derived in several ways which should also give correct results at moderate concentrations [9, 10, II, 12, 13] . The mathematics involved in proceeding beyond the limiting law stage are so formidable that the theories have been of very limited usefulness in the experimental range of concen-tratiuIl!;.
Friedman, [13] has used the cluster theory of Mayer [12] to derive an apparently rigorous theory which gives the thermo-Cilynamic properties of electrolyte solutions as the sum of convergent series. The first term iri these series is identical to and thus confirms the Debye-Huckellimiting law. The second term is a fln / term whose coefficient is, like the coefficient in the Debye-Huckel limiting law equation, a function of the charge type of the salt and the properties of the solvent. Higher terms involve direct potentials corresponding to the forces between sets of ions and become mathematically very difficult. We do get from this theory, as well as from others referred to above, a higher order limiting law which can be written as One report [14] has been published that claims experimental verification of the validity of the nn I term, for LaCb in the range 10-4 to I~3 mol, kg-I. A comparison of limiting law equations with experimental data at low concentrations is given in figure 1. Following Friedman (13), a plot of (log y-DHLL)I/ is given in figure 2 ; the abbreviation, DHLL, represents the Debye-Huckellimiting law. This plot shows little evidence of the experimellLal data for calcium chloride approaching the theoretical slope in the concentration range within which measurements are available.
Equations selected for correlating the data should apply over the entire range of measurements. Not only should they reproduce the data well, but they should take into account the very dilute region because they are used to evaluate the integral in equations (20) and (21). Thus the Debye-Huckel limiting law was included -as the first term. What is appropriate .at slightly higher concentrations is difficult to determine. ,We have made a choice of the empirical form of an equation used previously by Hamer and Wu [4] and others, and have not included the nnl term indicated by theory. This is because inclusion of the flnl term does not appear to make a significant difference in the results but, at higher concentration it makes the fitting much more difficult, requiring more terms with larger coefficients in the polynomial extension, than with the form of the equation selected.
Several other correlating equations were. considered. Two of these are given in the appendix, and are compared with our equations (39, 40) .
In this paper we have followed' Hamer and Wu [4] and others and have used the equation Through the use of eqs (21). (28) . and (39) the osmotic coefficient and excess Gibbs energy can be expressed in terms, of the same parameters by (40) and
where I is used to represent 1m.
Values for the parameters are determined by a least squares fit of experimental data using eq (39) for experiments. such as galvanic cell measurements that measure solute activity and thus y values, and eq (40) for experiments such as vapor pressure measurements that measure solvent activity and thus + values. All the original data are used in a single fitting program to determine the best values for the parameters.
Experimental Methods for the Determination of Mean Activity and Osmotic CoeHicients
Mu:sl ueleuuillatium; of activity and oSlUotic coefficients of an electrolyte solution are based on these experimental techniques: (1) ~l~ctromotive force (emf$) of galvanic cells without liquid junction (2) emfs of galvanic cells with transference (3) diffusion (4) isopiestic or vapor pressure equilibration (5) vapor pressure lowering (6) freezing-point depression (7) boiling-point elevation The first three measure the activity of the solute and the last four measure the activity of the solvent.
In the analysis of data for CaCh in aqueous solution at 25°C we have considered data determined by methods I through 6. Due to the apparent lack of data, the boiling point method has not been considered. 
Evaluation Procedure
A discussiQn Qf the evaluatiQn prQcedure used with CaCb sQlutiQns will be given. AlthQugh the procedures are quite general the details will pertain to' CaCb SQlutiQns in water at 25°C.
Preliminary Procedure
First an Qverview Qf all available data was necessary befQre a critical evaluatiQn eQuId be accQmplished. All available reprints Qf Qriginal articles were assembled thrQugh a cQmbina-tiQn Qf the inhQuse files Qf the Chemical ThermQdynamics Data Center (up to' 1976), the files Qf Wu and Hamer (up to' 1967 ) and a cQmputer search Qf Chemical Abstracts and Na-tiQnal Technical InfQrmatiQn Services thrQu~h July, 1976.
The data selected fQr cQnsideratiQn in this cQrrelatiQn, are given in tables 1-24. It shQuld be nQted that, in general, experimentally Qbserved data are used as a starting PQint rather than smQQthed Qr recalculated data. Thus fQr emf data the Qbserved cQmpQsitiQns and cell vQltages are the primary data and fQr iSQpiestic vapQr pressure measurements the Qbserved isopiestic molalities of CaCI,z and the reference salt arc the primary data.
All the data were made cQnsistent with the 12C scale Qf atQmic weights, and where necessary were cQrrectedtQ the mQst recent recQmmended values Qf the physical CQnstants [7] .
Osmotic Coefficients
OsmQtic cQefficients fQr CaCb sQlutiQns are derived frQm vapQr pressure measurements. The methQds used are all relative in that they measure the vapQr pressure Qf water Qver the sQlutiQn relative to' that Qver pure water (in the dynamic vapQr pressure, bithermal equilibratiQn and dew PQint meth-Qds) Qr to' that Qver a reference sQlutiQn Qf a different electrQlyte (isQpiestic equilibratiQn methQd).
a. Isopiestic Measurements
Three references sQlutiQns have been used for the isopiestic experiments. Robinson [15] used KCI, Stokes [16] NaCI and H2S04• The osmotic coefficients of NaCI and KCI were calculated at the experimental mQlalities by use Qf the equatiQns and parameters given by Hamer and Wu [4] . Os-mQtic cQefficients Qf H 2 S0 4 sQlutiQns were calculated by use Qf the equatiQn
which was Qbtained by fitting the available data Qn the activity Qf H2 S04 solutiQns. AbQut 150 experimental PQints were used to' Qbtain the equatiQn. The first term WQuld be unity if eq (42) fit the data to' infinite dilutiQn, but the equatiQn is Qnly valid frQm abQut 0.1 to' 20 mQI· kg-1 A very recent evaluatiQn by Rard, Habenschuss, and Spedding [17] shQWS agreement with eq (42) to' within 0.25% in ~ Qver the wide range Qf mQlalities frQm 0.1 to' 20 mQI· kg-I. As this is within the experimental errQr it lends SQme degree Qf cQnfidence to' the use Qf this tentative equation. Rard [17a] has measured iSQpiestic ratiO's Qf 60 sQlutiQns using H 2 S0 4 as a reference and Spedding et al. [17b] , 78 sQlutiQns, where KCI was the rdere,nce electrQlyte.
OsmQtic cQefficients fQr the data Qf RQbinsQn [15] are presented in table 1 and, thQse Qf Stokes [16] , appear in tables 2 and 3. Table 2 gives valu~s Qf ~ calculated frQm iSQpiestic mQlalities using NaCI as the reference salt and table 3 (43) PlatfQrd [18] has used H 2 S0 4 as an iSQpiestic standard fQr several salts at 0 °c. He used the ~ fQr H 2 S0 4 at 25°C and enthalpy data to' Qbtain the QsmQtic cQefficient at 0 °c and then used the H2S04 as a reference to' obtain ~ fQr CaCb at 0 °c, SO' there is nO' advantage in reversing the calculatiQns to' redetermine ~ at 25°C fQr CaCb frQm the 0 °c data.
Jakli and van Hook (19] have determined ~ Qver a temperature range Qf 0-90 °c but Qnly 3 points were determined near 25°C. All PQints were Qmitted frQm the final fit Qf data.
b. Dynamic Vapor Pressure Measurements
FQr the data using water as reference, the water activity, aI, and the QsmQtic CO' efficient, ~, were calculated fQr each 'experimental point hy and
BT{P-P)
In a =In (PIP)+ (45) where P is the pressure Qf the water vapQr over the sQlution and Po is that Qver pure water. At 25°C, we take Po = 3168.6 Pa (23.766 s TQrr) [20] , and B T , the secQnd virial cO' efficient fQr water vapQr, -992 cm 3 • mQI-1 from the Steam Tables  [21] . CQrrectiQns fQr nQn-ideality Qf water vapQr are given by the secQnd term Qn the right Qf eq (44) . These cQrrectiQns are abQut 0.1 % Qf ~ Qver the entire compQsitiQn range. This CQr-rectiQn was applied to' the direct vapQr pressure meas-urements discussed here anu in section c. and d. below. The correction was not applied to the isopiestic measurements because the T values of the reference salts have effectively been corrected by referencing them to emf data in previous evaluations.
A reputedly accurate set of dynamic vapor pressure measurements were reported in 1940 by Bechtold and Newton [22] . The activity of water and the osmotic coefficient calculated at each of 3 molalities is presented in table 4. Each value is the average of 4, 6, or 7 runs, respectively.
c. Dew Point Measurements
A paper by Hepburn [23] report~d vapor pressures fromdew point measurements for 14 molalities from 0.2 to 7.3 (saturation) mol, kg-I. Table 5 gives these recalculated results but 9 of the points were given zero weight in the least squares fit because of gross deviations (about 0.1 in T) from smoothed values using data points from all sources. Hepburn and Garside [24] na.:akulaLed their data in 1941 but only the original data [23] were included in our evaluation. The complete reference to these data include references [ [27] reported measurements at one compqsition of vapor pressure from bithermal equilibration through the vapor phase. His results are shown in table 7.
e. ,Freezing Point Depression Measurem~nts
Some data derived form the' depreSSIon of the freezing point method, by extrapolation to 298.15 K w~ing heat of dilution data, have been presented in the Landolt-Bornstein tables [52] . References to the original freezing point data and the heats of dilution have been cited on page 2141 of reference [52] . The values of the activity coefficients are reported at rounded molalities over a range of 0.001 to 1 , mol, kg-I. These data are presented in table 18 but have not been used in the evaluation due to the availability of original freezing point data. These data agree well with the activity coefficients calculated from eq [39], and are apparently based on the results of Loomis [53] .
The freezing point compilation for CaClz given in the International Critical Tables [54] is also based on the measurements of Loomis [53] , as well as Rodebush [55] , and Ponsot [56] .
Recent and careful freezing point measurements by Gibbard and Fong [57] [53] , and both of these sets of data were used in the evaluation. The data of Loomis are presented in table 20.
Rodebush [55] measured freezing points of six solutions from about 1 to 4 mol, kg-I. All but the lowest molalities were given zero weight due to the apparent large errors at higher molalities. These data are illustrated in table 21. Ponsot's [56] data only included one molality and could not be used due to the very large deviation of T from eq [40] .
The freezing point depressjon measurements were used to calculate osmotic coefficients, first at 0 °c, then thermochemical data was used to obtain a temperature correction and T at 25°C was calculated. The T at 0 °c was calculated from the freezing point depression according to Pitzer and Brewer [58] .
The relative apparent molal enthalpy, TL data taken from thermodynamic properties evaluated by the National Bureau of Standards [59] was fitted as a function of m 1/2 • From the slope at experimental molalities, a value of the relative partial molal enthalpy, L, was obtained. The relative partial molal heat capacity, lx, was calculated from the fit of the apparent molal heat capacity, fe, as function-of m l12 taken from the combined data of Perron, Desnoyers, and Millero [60] and Pitzer and Brewer [58] .
f. Boiling Point Elevation Measurements
Plake [64] has measured the boiling point elevation of 9 solutions from 0.001 to Q.3 mol, kg-l but these data were not considered due to the large and uncertain temperature correction necessary.
Activity Coefficients
Activity coefficients, y±, considered in this correlation were derived from two types of measurements: galvanic cell electromotive force (emf) measurements and diffusion measurements.
a. Galvanic Cell Measurements
Three types of cells were used for the emf mea~urell1ent~;
1. single fluid cells without transference; 2. two fluids cells without transference; and 3. concentration cells with transference.
All electrical units were converted to those of 1969. Where necessary, the data were corrected to the presently accepted values for the physical constants [7] such that The emf of these cells is given by
and EO was eliminated by selecting the most dilute experimental point as a reference su that The emf of this cell is (48) , Early measurements on calcium amalgam electrodes were investigated by Tamele (34] and Drucker and Luft (35] . Measurements of the calcium amalgam cell were made in 1925 by Lucasse [30] where m r =O.OI mol, kg-I with the thirteen molalities extending from 0.01 to 3.5 mol· kg-I. The original tabulated emfs corrected as described, were used in recalculating his data (see table 10 where Yr was taken as 0.7295 instead of the value 0.716 that Lucasse originally used.
In 1929, Fosbinder [31] performed similar emf measurements on CaCh solutions of eleven molalities from m = 0.0099 to 3.3 mol· kg-I. Here again, recalculations were based on corrected emf measurements and Yr= 0.7304. These data are shown in table 11. Scatchard and Tefft (33] , reported smoothed values of y for nineteen molalities, 0.001 to 1 mol· kg-I. These were based on emf measurements reported in their preceding article· [32] . The original emf data were recalculated for the nine molalities from 0.01 to 1 mol, kg-I. The reference Yr values used are presented in table 12, for each reference molality.
Harned [36] recalculated the data of Lucasse, but only the original data were used in the present evaluation.
Data from these cells at the higher concentrations are quesLiunable. Rubinsun [3, 15] did nut include the al:LiviLy data obtained from methods employing calcium-amalgam electrodes in his data evaluation because of suspected reversibility problems with the calcium-amalgam electrode. However, more recent investigations by Butler (37] , Mussini and Pagella [29] and Sahay [28] indicate that the activity data at the lower molalities of CaCh are acceptable.
Butler, using data from Drucker and Luft [35] , Tamele [36] , Shibata [38] , and Fosbinder[31]' has determined a standard EO for the calcium-amalgam electrode which is in agreement within 1 m V of the value reported by Mussini and Pagella [29] in 1971. This agreement combined with Butler's observation of a lack of trend of EO with amalgam composition and, therefore, substantiation of the assumption YCa=l in the amalgam, lends more credence to activity measurements employing a calcium-amalgam electrode where the molality of CaClz does not exceed about 0.1 mol, kg-I. A very recent determination of standard potentials of the calcium amalgam electrode [61] may prove useful in explaining uncertainties in such activity measurements.
Activities of CaClz solutions were also measured by means of a calcium ion-selective electrode by Huston 
where t+ is the cation transference number. Shedlovsky and Maclnnes used transference numbeni fwm LongsworLh [44] and McLeod and Gordon used transference numbers from Keenan, McLeod and Gordon [45] . The twO. sets of emf data seem to agree well but the two sets of transference numbers differ consistently by about 0.001. It was not possible to choose a preferred set of transference numbers based on deviations of each set of data from cal-culated activity coefficients, so the activity coefficients were calculated by using transference numbers calculated from , t+ =0.4392-0.4392 C 1/2 + 0.1620 c-0.1660 C 3/2 , (50) where c is in equiv. 1-1. This eq was obtained by smoothing the combined data from both sources of transference numbers [44, 45] . The data of Shedlovsky and Macinnes [41] [30] are tabulated in table 16 . These data were not included in the evaluation.
Masaki [46] reported emf measurements for 5 molalities, 0.001 to 0.01 mol· kg-I, at 30 °C on cells with liquid junction, but only a few activity coefficients could be calculated, all with an error too large in include in the least squares fit. (1) for 7 molalities from 0.003 to 3.9 mol, kg-1 but activity coefficients cannot be calculated from the data, because of the unknown liquid-junction potentials.
b. Diffusion Coefficient Measurements
The theory of Onsager and Fu~ss [48] for the diffusion of a binary electrolyte may be represented by equations:
D=v(1000R1)(Mlc) 1 +c 8c ' (51) where D is the diffusion coefficient, and M Ic is given by:
and where ~ (xs) is given by:
where Ei denotes the exponential integral functions, in which the distance of closest approach, s, is used. Here ~ and L are the limiting equivalent conductances, respectively, of the positive and negative ions, Ao the limiting equivalent con- ductance of the solution. Y' Jo is the viscosity of the solvent and )( is the Debye-Huckel quantity given by:
where N, E, £0, k, e, and T have the significance given earlier.
Rearrangement of eq (51) 
By plotting ,:n'lc l12 versus C l/2 to the limiting value, the integral of eq (56) may be evaluated and thus log y±and y±, and hence y can, be obtained. This method is applicable only to very dilute solutlons. Harned [49, 2] had calculated activity coefficients for CaCh solutions from the diffusion data of Harned and Levy [50] and Harned and Parker [51] . We have used his values of y without recalculation, and these values are listed for rounded molalities in table 17. (d) .97652 .8793 .7500 (d) .95916 1.0287 1.0000 (d) .94176 1.1103 1.5000 (d) . (a) The activity coefficients were calculated from eq (49) using transference numbers calculated from eq (50). (a)'l'he activity coefficients were calculated from eq (49) using transference numbers calculated from eq (50).
(b)'l'ransference numbers given by Lucasse {30}.
(d) These va lues were not inc 1uded in the eva lua tion procedure [4] . 
Correlation of Results

<1
1.0934 1.1743 1.4799 1. 7574 In order to obtain values of In y and y from the cell measurement it is necessary to know a value for Yr at a CaCb composition of mr for each experiment. We have arrived at the values of Yr by an iteration technique. Initial values for Yr were calculated by eq (39) using parameters given by Wu and Initially all the experimental data were weighted equally and included in the fitting procedure. The data were divided into sets according to source and an estimate of the standard deviation of each set was made by equating it to the rootmean-square deviation of the points in the set from the curve obtained in the initial fit. Using weights corresponding to these estimates of standard deviations a second fit of the data was made. The results of these calculations together with subjective evaluation of experimental procedures were used to weight the experimental points. Zero weight was given to emf data at concentrations greater than 0.1 mol· kg-1 measured with cells using a calcium amalgam electrode.
After the first iteration, experimental points with deviations from calculated values of greater than 0.1 in ~ or y, were given zero weight, these points have been marked in the tables of data.
The selected weighting factors used for each set of experimental data are shown in table 25. Of the· vapor pressure data, Robinson [15] was weighted the highest and Stokes (vs NaCl) [16] slightly less, based on the internal consistency of their experimental data. The data based on H2S04, Stokes [16] and Rard [17a] , were weighted lower because of the tentative nature of the evaluated osmotic coefficients of H2S04, as well as a larger scatter of data point~. Spedding; s [17b] data based on KCI was given high weight. Hepburn [23] , in view of the apparent unreliability of the experimental results, was given the lowest weight. Bechtold [22] and Stokes [27] were weighted equally at 0.5. Although Bechtold's measurementsare considered to be quite reliable, the lowestmolatily has a much larger uncertainty than the more concentrated points, as is expected from these vapor pressure measurements. They were given a lower than anticipated weight in order to include all of the 3 data points. Petit [25] was assigned a weight intermediate between Bechtold and Hepburn; again the higher molalities are more reliable.
Freezing point results of Loomis [53] , Rodebush [55] , and Gibbard [57] were given a weight of 0.5, due to the necessary. correction to 25°C.
The emf data of Mussini [29] , McLeod [42), Shedlovsky [41] , Briggs [40] , and the data from Harned [49, 2] were weighted equally high. Fosbim;ler [31] and Lucasse [30J were assigned lowest weights because of the uncertainty in the behavior of calcium amalgam electrodes above 0.1 mol, kg-I. Scatchard [32] and Sahay (28] were weighted equally at 0.5 since some data points in each experiment had to be assigned zero weights.
With all the experimental values weighted as discussed, an analysis of variance indicated. that 8 parameters were needed to fit the data.
The estimates of standard deviation of ~ and In yare shown in the last column of table 25 .
By repeating the fitting process with the weight~d data a fmal set ot parameters for egs ( o Petit [25] o Rodebush [55] o Hepb~rn [23] o Loomis [53] Table 26 presents recommended values for ~, y, and AGex at rounded molalities up to 10 mol· kg-l. It should be noted that saturation occurs at 7.28 mol-kg-1 [23] . The set of mean activity and osmotic coefficients as well as the activities of water given in table 26, together with the equation from which they were calculated; were derived from this present correlation and are recommended for use as a reference source up to a molality of 10 mol-kg-I _ The values of the mean activity coefficient, osmotic coefficient, activity of water, and the excess Gibbs energy may be calculated at any molality (0-10 mol· kg-I) from eqs (39, 40, 41) and the parameters B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I given in section 5.
Estimates of the standard deviations of the values of the osmotic coefficient calculated from eq (40) and of the mean activity coefficients calculated from eq (39) are illustrated in Such a set of standard values can serve to place all future experimental determin'ations of activity or osmotic coeliicients for polyvalent electrolytes on a single, consistent reference base. Also most theoretical treatments of polyvalent electrolyte data can be tested using this single data source.
8. R. S1 APLES AND R. L. NUll ALL The parameters for eqs (59, 60) 
B9
-2.883352369 X 10-2 0.002
The second uses the Debye-Huckellimiting law followed by an empiricaJ polynomial in square-root of molality:
In y=-Alrf2 +t.B·m(t"'1)f2 In eqs (59, 60) nine parameters were necessary to fit the experimental data. Eight were needed witheqs (61, 62) and eqs (39, 40). The standard deviation for an observation of unit weight for Y (~ or In y) in each set of fitting equations is 0';':'-0.0045 for eqs (39, 40),0= 0.0054 for eqs (59, 60) , and 0= 0.0048 for eq5 (61, 62) .
Agreement with Pitzer's equations for predicting ~ and y was good.
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